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PERSONAL MENTION THE ASTORIA FLOAT
Fresh Today

SALMON MEASURES,

AS MEASURED

BEWSFROMDOCKASD

DECK YESTERDAY

HOOD RIVER BERRIES

Royal Anne and lUack Republican Cherries

LOGANBERRIES
Tht First of the Season. Three lioxes for !!Gc.

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE

521 COMMERCIAL STREET

BAY BRASS &SCOW

AT PORTLAND

WAS EASILY THE BEST IN EN-

TIRE PARADE WILL BE
BROUGHT HERE FOR THE
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRA-
TION.

"The Astoria tloat was in the
opinion of everyone who saw it the
best put up by any town in the
State," said Manager Whytc of the
Chamber of Commerce who has re-

turned from the Pacific Coast Ad-

men's Convention held at Portland
during the Rose Carnival.. "There
were so many Astoria people present
that the cheers this float received
practically 'drowned out all the
other cheers."

The ninety or more delegates to

I!::,1

in a body and as the float passed j

they joined in a chorus of cheer led i

by Mr. Whyte and a great noise was
made something like a herd of hogs
in a railroad wreck. Most of the
people stopped looking at the parade
and began looking at the noise. As a

description of the float, it may be
said that it was an allegory typifying !

the gateway of the Columbia River.
The setting sun was used in the de

sign for each side of the double gate,
while the posts were monstrous ca- -

horses that reared their heads as
high in the air a the telegraph and

trolley wires would permit, In the
mouths of these mounters across the

gate, far above it, was carried a huge
key, being a duplicate of that worn
as the Chamber of Commerce official

pin.
Far back of the gate was a high

billow on which was seated Neptune
with long waving white hair and
hiskcr armed with a fierce trident.

j AHTOKIA, OltlCUON

AND. BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINL ENCINEEP.3

nto-Dat- e Sawmill Machinery. Promn ittentlon given I ill repah k,

Miss Louise Wise occupied the seat j fisher. Van Dusen and Elmore, Com-o- f

honor on the float dressed in a ; miioncrs Trcnchard and Hrix being
fine white costume especially t. Clerk G. W. Lounsberry was

pared for the occasion and represent-- j present with the records.

HEATHER LEAVES OUT FOR
ALASKA LIGHT STATIONS
WITH SUPPLIES-T- HE IRENE
MAKES IT OVER THE BAR-RO- SE

CITY OUT TODAY-- F. K.

HALL IN FROM SAN R

NOTES.

The line light-hous- e tender Heath-

er wiled for Alaskan ports at tour

o'clock yesterday morning, and will

be gone for a month or more in

northern waters. She carries sup

plies for the far distant stations up

there.

The steamer Shoshone got away for

the Bay City at an early hour yester-

day morning; altogether too blamed

early for the unearthl racket she made

with her screaming whistle.

The d schooner F. K.

Hall arrived in from San Francisco

late yesterday evening, after a long
and heavy trip of 18 days up the coast
in the very teeth of adverse winds.

The lighthouse tenders Armeria

and Columbine are both over on the

Sound undergoing repairs and im-

provement, and will be home about

the first of July.

The steamer Homer is due in at

daylight this morning from San
Francisco with a general cargo for

this port and Portland.

The steamship Roanoke came down
the river yesterday morning and
berthed at the Callender, leaving out
for the California coast at 10 o'clock.

The steamship Rose City will be
down from the Rose City at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, ready to sail at once
for San Francisco.

The schooner Irene made it to sea,

bound for the Bay City, at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Yosemite has arrived
down and left out for San Francisco
with a big load of up-riv- er lumber.

Notice to Mariners.

Oregon Coos Bay Entrance, page
49. North Spit Jetty Buoy, 1, a black
second-clas- s can, reported missing
May 19, will be replaced as soon as

practicable.
Columbia River, pages 57, 58 and

60. Clatsop Spit Buoy, 10, a red first- -

class nun, found out of position June
1, was replaced the same day.

Clatsop Spit Experimental Unlight-e- d

Gas Buoy, red, conical body, sur- -

mounted by a pyramidal latticework

supporting the lantern, was discon-

tinued June 1, the buoy having failed
to watch properly.

Middle Ground South End Buoy,
9, a black first-cla- ss spar, found miss-

ing May 24, was replaced the same

day.
Knappton Channel Buoys, 1, 2 and

4, found missing June 4, were re-

placed the same day.
Juan De Fuca Strait, page 85.

Protected Island Southwest Spit
Buoy 1, a black 1st class can report-
ed missing June 1st will be replaced
as soon as practical.

Point Wilson Buoy, 6, a first-clas- s

nun, heretofore reported out of posi-

tion, was replaced May 30.

TEA
There is nothing that

costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.

"'T llinnif) li yuU iloi 't

TWENTY-THRE- E OREGON
COUNTIES YIELD OVER 19,000

MAJORITY FOR THE HONEST
FISH BILL RECENTLY SUB-MITTE- D

TO THE PEOPLE
TEN COUNTIES YET TO HEAR
FROM.

Returns from 23 counties of Ore-

gon on the electoral status of the two
fish bills recently before the people
for treatment, made direct to lion.
Herman Wise, of this city, who as

chairman of the local committee in

charge of the interests here of the
bill (No. 332-333- ) to correct and
save the salmon industry from anni-

hilation, shows conclusively the

splendid success of the propaganda
arranged and worked from here and

against the tricks and turpitude of the

gang that have done their best (ami
worst) to retain their deadly hold on

the deadlier

Fish-W- h

318, Yes.
Columbia 679

Yamhill 1,454

Marion 2,533

Clatsop 320

Multnomah 10,880

Polk 1,178

Umatilla 1,877

Morrow 524

Grant 852

Malheur 231

Wasco 1,846

Sherman 392

Washington 1,655

Benton 910

Gilliam 430

Lincoln 317

Josephine 763

Tillamook 397

Clackamas 2,105

Union (14 precincts) 1,108

Union 1,478

Lane 2,016

These 'with majorities, as follows:
In Douglas county for the fish-whe- el

bill, of 101; .and for the protection
bill, of 882; and in Baker county, for
the fish-whe- el bill of 636, and the

protection bill, of 1001, with some

slight changes in the Clatsop official

count, which leaves the protection
bill about 39 better off than first re-

ported, leaves the latter measure in

the enjoyment for an actual majority,
so far, of 19,877, and a majority over
the affirmative vote of the up-riv- er

bill, of just 15,463, with only one big
county (Linn) to hear from, and the

prospect is good for a major record"

of 20,000 when all votes are counted.

Apropos of these totals it may nut
be amiss to remind the Oregonian
that its quotations of the Benton

county vote on the fish bills, as print-
ed on page 9 of yesterday's issue, are

completely transposed, whether in-

tentionally, or not, and the count giv-

en the protection bill is credited to
the fish-whc- cl interests, which is bad

reporting, to say the least of it; the
status of the vote as now returned
from these 23 counties being: Fish-whe-

bill, Yes, 33,560, Xo, 29,146;

majority, 4,414. Protection bill, Yes,
41,679, No, 21,802; majority 19,877.

Look out for the big 50-vo- coupon
in Sunday's paper.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8 o'clock

. m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m. O.

T. Field, pastor.

First Norw. Ev. Lutheran.
Confirmation services, Pentecost

morning at 10:30. Communion serv-

ice at 8 o'clock in the evening. The
following are to be confirmed: Clara

Bangsund, Johanna Louise Nielsen,
Harriet Pauline Pedersen, Leif Hol-sa- n

and Jacob Jorgensen. A cordial

Dr. Lome Manion of the St. Mary's
hospital returned from Portland yes-

terday at noon, where he has been

visiting his mother and taking in the
Rose Show,

Captain Anderson the bar pilot
who has been on a pleasure trip to
Hot Lake has returned to this city.

W. A. Johnstone of Astoria is at

Hot Lake resort.

Dr. Forssiroiu, who went to Port
land last Tuesday to attend the Rose
Show returned by boat yesterday.

Mrs. Dr, Vernon returned to As-

toria yesterday from Portland.
Mrs. C. A. Carlton of Loveland.

Colorado, is visiting at the home of

Rev. C. C. Rarick in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Willson relumed

from the metropolis yesterday on the
noon express after a pleasant so-

journ at the Rose Festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Humphry

i left up for Portland on the Spencer
yesterday for a few days' pleasure in

the Rose City.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wingate have re

turned from a ten-da- y tour to Se-

attle and the Rose City and report
a pleasant outing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mason will

eel Bill Protection Bill

319, No. 332, Yes. 333, No.

959 1.187 404

1,117 1.536 908

2,516 3,066 2,035

1,948 2.200 233

8,811 13,164 6,532

1,210 1,485 899

1,128 2.027 923

350 597 270

347 900 278

184 214 175

1,181 1,194 1,796

324 263 467

1.468 2,045 1,065
775 1,030 630

420 775 630

590 499 243

620 483 542

591 432 242

2,353 2.069 1.711

1,210 743 686

1,207 1.713 1,065
1.711 2,561 1,096

leave Astoria today on a protracted
tour of pleasure, going to St. Louis
direct .and thence to various points in

the East. Mr. Mason will be absent
about six weeks, but his wife will go
over to Liverpool for a summer stay
at her old home. She leaves New
York on the 14th of July, on the
Cunardcr Lusitania, and will return
in the Fall.

i

Look out for the big coupon
in Sunday's paper.

invitation is extended to the public
to attend our services. Theo. P.

Xeste, pastor.

Presbyterian.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "The

Worth of Experience"; Sabbath
school, 12:15; Y. P. S. C. E., 7:00;

evening worship, 8:1)0, "The Treaty
With Gibeonites." Male chorus. All

are invited. Win. S. Gilbert, pastor.

Christian Science.
Services in I. O. O. F. building,

corner Tenth and Commercial streets,
rooms 5 and 6 at 10 a. m.' Subject of

the lesson sermon, "God, the Only
Cause and Creator." All are invited.

Sunday school at 11:30. Reading room
same address, hours from 2 to 5 daily
except Siinday.

Grace Episcopal.
Whitsunday. Litany and sermon,

holy communion, 11 a. m.; Junior
Auxilliary service, 4 p. m.

Baptist Church.

Sunday school, 11 a, m.; morning
worship, 11 a. m. "Christ, the Be-

liever's Wisdom, Righteousness,
and Redemption." Violin

solo by Miss Esther Sundmiist; B. Y.

P. U. at 7 p. m.; evening worship, 8

p. m., "What Think Ye of Christ?"
Vocal solo by Wiliam Gratke. Every-

body invited to attend these meeting.
Conrad L. Owen, pastor.

First Methodist.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.; class meeting at 10:15 a. m.;

Sunday school, 12:15; Epworth
League, 7 p. m.; mid-wee- k service

Wednesday at 8 p. m. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to the public to
attend. C. C. Rarick, pastor.

First Lutheran.

Whitsunday, confirmation. The ser-

vice begins at 10 o'clock a. m. and in-

cludes catechisation, the rites of con-

firmation, and holy communion.
Fourteen young persons will thus be
received into full membership of the
church. The service will be in Eng-

lish and the public is cordially invited.

Evening service with holy commun-

ion in Swedish at 8 o'clock. Luther
League Circle meets at 7 o'clock p. m.

Gustaf E. Rydquist, pastor.

mg her as a graceful sea nymph.
Just in front of Mis, Wise was a

miniature fishing boat in which was
seated Carl Thomas who together
w.tn .miss vise nave recenny occu -

pied prominent positions in the high
school debating team. Mr. Thomas
was dressed in a typical fisherman'
costume. On thc sails of thc fishing
uo.il were panne., scenes laminar in
those acquainted with the country
near the mouth of the river.

The Fourth of July committee has
already arranged to bring the float to
Astoria and use it in their celebration.
Other towns which had excellent
floats were The Da les, Hood River
.m colore! and lainhill county.

mt, wnyrc says mat ne nas never

llth and Franklin Ave.

it rpi'T)'V A IKK
1 1 a A u

IN SESSION

ROUTINE MATTERS DEALT
WITH AND BUSINESS FOR

MAY, 1908, DISPOSED OF-SEV- ERAL

IMPORTANT OR-DER- S

MADE.

The Astoria Water Commission
held its regular meeting for the
month of June last evening at the
handsome rooms in the city halt; at
which time and place there were pres-

ent, Commissioners Wright, Howlby,

T,)e minMc of H. 1ast r(,s;ir .

of May Ut .,,, of thc M,ccia

im.t.til)KS u( Marsth ai)( 28th, were
u, eJ- -

, T. .,., f ., .,-- ,,

for thc month of May was submitted,
and showed a total business for the
month of May, of $4295.05; cash col- -

j

$4229.70. Whil 1

, o( ,,le wlnVh was rc!u
!)k)WC(, ,. thcfC w, ,,., , ,,.

KU,era, fumi f) May imd.
Te momhIy relor, f Aislan,

j S(1)t.riMtcmk.nt J()llMSon w rrai, amI
i ,1... .n ,i.

j
i
ino)(h ()f May w rc,Mr,clJ h) ,c

)f ?5SWS T)e ,,;, ,of t)C
((( May wm rep)rfcd ,

j 7

read, and order was made granting
the petition as soon as the street was

, 0, f gf;u
T)e c,)airn,an ., cl,rk werc (li

.

rocU,(1 f() (raw ;( w;(rr;in tI)C 8Um

f $S(1(:(, ; flI payn)cnt ()f t))C ,,,;.
annual intend account which falls

(ui. ()) t,R, ()f Ju,
The snu,rin)(Il.Ilt was instnl,tc.(

to set a new hydrant at the corner of

(.ran), ;V(,mu, ;, Thirfy.t,,inl Mrcctt
acC()rdance with a request to that

effect tiled at the last regular meeting
()f Je Coinmissiol)

a,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. wa, . ,.,.. ,;,
the meeting in due course,

.

T . t .1 1 en

c ,.

of this association because of this
'article in 'Printers Ink" and several

' them have already been received

'hy the Chamber of Commerce itself.

GROCERIES

PHONE est

111 Nil

Tj kfaJa24S

Fourth of July
Fire WorKsv

Wholesale and Retail
at

Svenson'sBooK Store
llth and Commercial St.

Astoria - Oregon

NEW TO-DA- Y

OOOD WOOD.
It you want a good load of fir wood

or box wood ring up KELLY the
WOOD DEALER,

The man who keep the
PRICES DOWN.

Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12tk

and Doane.

The very beat board to be obtained
in the city ia at "The Occident Hotel"
Ratei very reasonable.

The Palace Reataurant -

The g popularity 0?

tne Palace Reataurant ia evidence of
... . , . ,

BciHsui, auu iui kit--

ice, at tnn popular dining room. For
a long time the reputation of the
houie hat been of the best and it
does not wane at time progrenea.
The lyitem used, that of furniihing
the finest the market affords, and all
an be obtained, in season, ia a plan

that will always win, coupled as it is
with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"

LADY MANICURIST ENCAGED.

"The Modern," A. E. Petersen!
beautiful tonsorial establishment, has
been further modernized by the per-
manent engagement of a highly train- -

ed young lady manicurist, who wiJf'

also serve the house as cashier. , '

The Commercial

One of the coziest and most popular
resorts in the city is the Commercial
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for
gentlemen, there to discuss the topics
of the day, play a game of billiards
and enjoy the tine refreshments serv-

ed there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this faet being so well

known, a large business is done at the
Commercial, on Commercial street,
near Eleventh.

New Grocery Score.
Try our own mixture ot coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main
1281.

The Clean Man.
The man who delights in personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop tor these things and

gets them at their best

Look ott for the big coupon
in Sunday's paper.

Will Cure Consumption

...A A V . r!.t. A.I,
OTrltiiaiNv

4.. 111.1111, A lliv.ll, ll.n., n.'.u,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best

preparation for coughs, colds and

lung trouble. I know that it has
cured consumption in the first stages."
You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not be

ing satisfied.

71" ' " i..re., .or j T,)c t;tol ()f R Svcnw am
than the Admen Conventions

mjciK,lt lllhm for an ,xtensio of the
Portland. The street car companies Fourtl.cnth slrfc, watt.r )llain t0 ,he
even went to the trouble of issuing , . , .

n wau
special pass books so that no delegate
paid street car fare during thc entire

lU,.w....m u, our u..ys. r r.cf
man who has charge of the Oaks pre- -

parcu an c.aoonoe en, enaimnrn, (

that popular resort and every show"

""""T. '".r'"'y. ,lmR
over to the a.I.nen, tl.e.r wives anl
sweethearts during an entire evening'

"!"
Thc promotion bill wind, has been

pro,,oc, y tne AMor.a
'

, K, "" ,''uur"",c
eon,,.,enmon ,,y me advertising men
and in fact it was considered the
popular and proper move to make in

order that Oregon may speedily reach
the head of the procession in all in- -

dustrial development work. Several
niihlic men of the state who were in

'
pressed themselves as believing the
measure will become a law.

Astoria particularly attracted at - '

tcntion before the Admen's Convcn -

tion through the recent circular is-- 1 A letter has just been received from
sued on transportation and through

'

Romero, care of the Chinese Post-th- e

publicity given to the chemical ex- - office of Harbin, Manchuria, China,
periments now being carried on in by the Astoria Chamber of Com-thi- s

city by Dr. Ilawlcy of the Forest niercc saying that he has read some
service who is now determining the of the Chamber of Commerce adver-volati- le

oils and other of tising and asking for detailed litcra-th- e

stumps, leaves and limbs of the ' ture. He also asks if a young man,The! Store MJPMk Ladies

Women BEESHIVE Outfitters
MILLINERY

forests of this section. Should Dr. energetic, married, college educated,
Ilawlcy deem it wise there will prob- - a foreigner who can speak and write

ably be no difficulty in securing an the English, French, Spanish, Italian

appropriation from the legislature to
' and Japanese languages, who has

put up a large laboratory here, one to been admitted to thc practice of
use retorts and in that may thorough- - law,. can find an opening here in As-l- y

work out the details of the stump toria.

problem for all time. j

Another matter which has brought Look out for thc big 50-vo- coupon
Astoria prominently before the Ad- - in Sunday's paper,
men's Convention was the story pub-- 1 "

lished in "Printer's Ink" of issue of A Lesson in Health
May 20th, on page 32, in which was

'
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

a fine cut of the photograph recently from the blood, and unless they do
taken of the officers of the Chamber this good health is impossible. Foley's
of Commerce showing the pile of Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys
12,000 envelopes received from every and will positively cure all forms of
nation in the world. A number of kidney and bladder disease. It
letters have been received by members strengthens the whole system.

SHIRT WAIST SALE j

All Lingerie ShirtSWaists on Sale

20 PER CENT OFF


